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at International People's College, Elsinore, Denmark, August 15 - 19 

PRESENT: 
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NEtrJ ::.'!EALAND Eric and Nora TibbIe 
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U.S.Au Nartha Simon 

Also participating 
in Delegate Assembly Graham ~i:'homas (Chairman) (Peace Socretary)(Lol1c.on Co-·ord.) 

Harie-Elisabeth Daru (France ~ interpreting)(r)cu·is Co-·ord.) 
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neva King (Presidel~t) 
Don ll'awcett (Asst. Editor! Servas International f:o,,·n:.:) 
Lydia Jones (Africa Co-ordinator) 
Ruby Macdonald (NGO Hep. at UNO) 

PAHTICIPATING IN PAI1ALLEL SESSIONS: 

Jill Uhi te (J.\.ustralia) 
Dorothy Speed (Britain) 
Barbara Rosewarne (Britain) 
Margaret AyeI' (Burma) 
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Bent Paradis (Denmark) 
Konrad LUbbert (Ger111any) 
Iwan von Ordas (Hungary) 
Hannah Jeremias (Israel) 
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Uenry Alvinzi (Sweden) 
Susi Schweizer (Switzerland) 
Huth Kaufman (USA) 
Ruth Atldn (USA) 
Ly(~ia Tabor (USA) 
Elizabeth 2~ Tom l"Jalsh (USA) 
Chester g, Jo Graham (USA) 

(and the follol,ring from IncJ.ia) 
R. Bo Agraill'ail 
BoP. J3wanii 
J. Jain 
C. H. Goyal 
namejh Patel 
V. L. Patel 
K. Bo Patel 
HI'S Hita Roy 
HI'S Ouspa Vijay 
B. L. Naha 
Pradap Patel 
Baba JI1ahajan 
Gita Bajaj 
Hukesh Patel 
Sanjiunath Aikal 
.Arunchauhan 
B. S. Hehta 
Prerna Parikh 3, Kamla 
B. N. Shah 
HI' & HI'S K. Po Parikh 
N. B. Patel 
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10 A1; ~ a.m. on Hedncsday, 16 August, Graham Thomas, Chairman, vJelcomed Dr 
(I) F~ter ~'1anniche, founder of the International People I s College. Dr I\!c'?1~1iche, 

who at 89 is still vigorous in mind, gave a challenging address on building 
6:t'eater understanding in international relationships. There had been much 
development in his lifetime, he said - political, technical, economic~ in 
fact everything but human! Jesus taught love of enemies - but the insti
tutional churches are-often more limited. Education for a \.Jorld democratic 
outlook is important in youth; history should be seen as a living conti
nui ty, \"1ith ourselves as active participants. Edi\Cation means more light, 
\'1ider horizons, maturer judgments, and discovering a common purpose, '>Iii th 
also the ahi1i ty to reflect in soli tude 0 International co-opel~ation vTaS 

like an orchestra, he concluded, each playing a part in a universal harmony, 
composed from 8.11 countries, races and cultures 0 Dr Hanniche \'/as thanked 
by Graham Thomas amid lond applause, and his book 'Hural Development in 
Denmark and the Changing Countries of the Horld'(Borgen Publishers, Copen
hagen) "~las \'/armly recomrllcno.edo Birgitte Damsgaard expressed gratitude to 
the Folk High School for providing us ",l1th such a suitable meeting place, 
and regretted that so fevl of us v/ere able to take part in the course held 
during the fortnight preceding the conferenceo She said she had enjoyed 
preparing for it, though she \"l"aS no organiser, and pleaded for humour :;"n 
the guthering, cheerfully concluding that i1when nothing is organised! tlWj': 
nothing can go \rlrongll! 

2. Graham Thomas welcomed members to the Conference, and explained that the 
(III)bluckboard in the room listed nominees for executive positions in 1970-800 

Election of the new commi tteo ,\TOul<1 occur on Friday, and meam'lhile, further 
names could be added~ \'lith consent of the persons nominated. It 1;12..,s announced 
that parullsl secsions for those not participating in the delegate assembly 
'\\TOul<1 be conducted by Nrs Jo Graham I and at this stage, this group J.cf'c 
the meeting. 

30 Delegates then introduced themselves to the conference in turn. Tll0S0 from 
(II)IIungary, Netherlands, S\r/eden ~ am' also Japan and Spain had not yot ,.tl':..~ived, 

but an unexpected one from l~urit~~ Mme 0 Oumilia Hunbodh, \'1as 'volcomedo 
It "Jas announced that Barbara HIli tehead and gric Tibble .,!ould record the 
minutes of the conference, and that these would be a record of decisions only. 

40 The 1976 Conference Minutes were approved, with an amendment to the section 
(IV)on paGe 4 'Publicity'., adding after the word 'conference' tho phrase 'except 

for that relating to the emblem for Servas International!. 

5. I-'iembership of Servas International \'las approved for the follo\'1ing groups 11ot". 
(V) hitherto officially recognised: !:ooland, NO!'lvay, Egypt_and !'1auritius:. As no 

delegates were present 1 decision on Yugoslavia, Spain and Hungary was deferred. 

6v A rellort "JaS presented by tho President, neva King I \'1ho described her valiant 
(VI)effort.s to l;:eop tho nat.ional Groups in touch "lith ono another. Continental 

and Area Co-ordinators had been helpful, but often it pr~ved very difficult 
to maintain contact, due to faults in the postal sel1 vices, for example, in 
south Amorica, and in tho Hiddlc East. She had kept in touch with Sponsors 
directly involved in Servas work 1 and with the United Nations through our 
NGO deloGates. She felt that more discussion was needed on ~everal matters 
such as registration foes and host list deposits, i'Thich varied consid.erably 
amongst national sroups I and ensuring oarly distribntion of host listso 

The Vice-president, Ba;;,'bara Hhi tchcad ~ presented a more general report 1 nnd 
emphasised that \10 are not a n11.lltinational company trying to sell a product, 
butu group of people trying to extend a spirit of \'lOrld community a::ld inter~ 
national l.mderstandil1g~ She hoped it would be possible to provide a h2..l1d~ 
bool~ giving guidelines for our secretaries and contacts, but one Wl1iC~l '\v;;~ld 
1:iC based on the principles contained in the handbook issued in 1952 by the 
first Horld Committee of Servas, copies of ,1hich uere distributed to tll;)Se 
taking part in the prosent assembly" The coml11i ttcc 1;/hich issued "eLis first 
handbook had recommended that it be circulated to Secrotariesand Contacts 
~3-0ose~.lec:!_~, as circumstances might easily change~ and then it could 



revised when necessary, to give scope for grassroots development 
tion to cope with new problems as they arDse. 

asurer, Denise 1;Jaech, presented the Financial Report, pointing out 
h~ Accounts had not been audited at the provious conferenco for lack 
.. but tho position was otherwise satisfactory. She wished, however, 

th;rc could be stricter budgeting of expenses , with a list of t:lOse 
who are expected to pay their quota, and those who cannot aff~rd to 

.. so. The balance at; August 3th was 11,L:-60.14 S"'Jiss francs, but it \'inc 
tiil uncertain what travel expenses would have to be paid, as some dolo

:atcs had not yet arrived, but might still do so. The Assembly ap,ointod 
Lino Cancpari and Ruby Macdonald to audit the accounts for the past four 

The Peace Secretary, Graho..m Thomas, reported an extonsi ve correspo;.:dcJncc to 
maintain contacts with other poace organisations. An advertisDmon~ in the 
'Nelf' Internationalist' had brought replies from 21 countries in al~_ ::o::ltin
ents, and articles had been published free in severo..l journals of ro~ce 
organisa tions ~ br'inging 0.. good response :from many quarters. He hac"!. t2ken part 
in the preparatory moeting in London for the U.N. Special Session on Disarma
ment, and also the Session itsolf. lie regretted that it was so largely ig-

. nored by the medio.. in New York and elsewhere, and that a lead from the USA tiil and USSH \-18.S so conspicuously lacking. Servas, as the most broadly based 
! among the NGOs, ho..s ~ unique contribution to make, he said, and recommended 

that each Servas group have its O\'ill Peace Socreto..ry, and that Servas Inter
national finances its Poace Secretary adeqtiately to attend conferences and 
support non-violent alternatives. 

:VIIA) It was agreed that t.fJ!;ach country whore Servas operates be requested to take 
every possible stop to fulfil tho peace function of Servas International, and 
it is suggosted that thoy should consider tho appointment of a Peace Secre
tary, thereby providing somo relief to the National Secretary.". 

7. The current version of the Ilandbook prepared by Krishna Agrawal is to bo 
lIIIA)sont to the folloHing for comments: Barbara I,Jhitehoad, Salah Aidarous, 

Antonie Fried, Inger Amundsen, Denise Ha.och, Lino and HOSG Cal1epa:;.~i j Ho.ri
vallabh Parikh, Sylvie Strassner, Benjamin Jeremio.s, Joseph Girard, Il[~l:-tLo.. 
Simon, Nora Tibblo and Reva Kingo CommGnts should be sent to the Genoro.l 
Secretary Hithin three months from tho date the Handbool~ is postec.. :?inal 
revision of the Handbook is thon to proceod, and 500 copies aro to bo pro
duced in the form of a loose-loaf folder to facilitato insertion of amond-

, lr1ents as required. 
~~ 

i8~ 
[rIlE) 

Don E'm'Jcett reported on various aspects of Servas International Ne\':s c ~Tino 

edi tions have boon published in all, and No .10 will be available b();~0r0 the 
end of 1978. It is atill at tho experimental stago. The Editor, 2~rry 
Steinmetz, is in poor health,and while no longer able to edit thc m~cazine, 
has expressod a desire to remain a contributor. Don Fa,V'cett is not! il'. the 
posi tion of Ecl.i tor. Tho charge of 15p a copy is bolo\il production csS'(;S <".nd 
tho additional expense will neod to be met from the Intornational budget. 
Appeals for donations and additional subscriptions had met \vith little res.· 
ponse. Don made a request for the National groups to submit more material, 
so that a bettor selection could be made. There was a responsibility to 
distributo useful information. 

It ~"as agrood tho.t l1f3.,s.;!-"'vo.s International News should be tho official organ 
of Servas.Il1tGrnational, that it should continue to bo in English, that each 
member is entitled to roceive the magazine, and that the cost should be 
budgeted for by Borvas Intornational. It is to bo published in a simplified 
form and on paper suitable for folding and easy despatch by post, and it 
should contain only material relevant to Servas. It was also sugsested that 
where possible, it might contain one article in another language with a 
summary in English, or that national groups might consider making their 
own selection and translation. 
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(VIID), 
!.i..E.~u.aJ. .Hep.o,rts were presented as follows: 

fl':d~~~ U.frica) described hOt\{ she had overcome to some extent the 
problem of African addresses having only post box numbors~ three quarters 
of the hosts had now furnished her with diroctions for reaching their house. 
Some, however, did not send replies to travellers' letters, cven when they 
sent reply coupons. She had had no no\",s durinG tho past year from I(cnya, 
Sudan or Sierra Leone; and in some countries, hosts had wi thdra\·m due to 
adverse conditions which made it impossible lor them to continue. She felt 
that tho increasing invol vemont of young paoI)le in Servas was a Ground for 
hope. 

Antonie Fried (Europe) said she had boon able to l:oep in touch wi':;> .. r:10st 
SecrctariG"sin her area, and supplied lis ts to them and to trav'JJ .. ~ .. OJ·i3 " 

Political and postal difficulties hindered Servas in some caScs; in Cyprus 
thore are two hosts on tho Greek side? and one on tho Turkish Bi~c, but from 
the latter, one can only travel to Turkey. In Graece itself, thore ~re now 
six 'daytime hosts', and from this beginning, at least useful CO: .. 1";OC:S may 
result. In Iceland, there are only two hosts, and one was away t~i8 ~ummer. 
In Nal tn., Hr Ilifsud and Joseph Zammit vJGro both hopeful of findinG c~<.1.ytime 
hosts 'I but had as yet approved no travollcrs. 'l'horc \1aS 11.0 neus 1'1'0;:1 ~I01ena 
Gomez in Portugal, but at least ono traveller had visited her. S)ai~ has 
more hosts now, but mostly students and daytime h6sts arc not av~il~~le in , 
summer vacation time" Language difficulties hindered correspondence, as was. 
also the casa in Hungary. In Bulgaria thoro were two new daytime hosts, and 
an American couple had visited them and wero enthusiastic about them. The 
contact in Yugoslavia unfortunately has to begin his military service in 
September, and was apparently unable to get a visa to come to Denmark. 

Masuo Amano (Southeast Asia) read a letter brought by the Korean delegate, 
\~hoSp-oke no English ? but said they had fifty members in hie country, and 
hoped that travellers would be able to visit them. Hr Amano had no ranl 
contacts with Burma, but with Korea there had been a steady exchange of 
visits. vlong Fuk Lung, tho contact in Hong I~ong, was ill, but Bernadino 
Ryan of England 1IlaS now 1t<lOrldng there, and miGht be able to help. NrHo of 
Singapore ... JaS unable to continuo. An American stUdent of Chinese in Taipeh 
had been supplied "lith leaflets about Servas. Jayant Kothari, a new coutact 
in No.lo.ysia, had been temporarily approved. 

Harcelo Lorenzo (South Amcrica) SGl1.t a letter \'/hich 'tIJaS read by Graham 
TliOmas-,--expr-essing his good wishes for the Conference? and expla:i..ning his 
difficulties in keeping in touch with secretaries in other South American 
countries, due to postal delays. He thought lettors could sometimos bo Bent 
\\{ith tl~avellers in order to ensure their safe arrival. He also vJisJl,,,c1 that (. 
travellers would be more con80i<'111tious about Goading reply coupons 11ith their 
requests, Bnd notifying thoir hosts about change of plans. He wished to be 
nominated also as delegate to the United Nations conference_ i~ DuonOD Aires, 
and as l')1'oss correspondent to Servas International NO\1S. 

Barbara \;1hi tehcac1 (Uri tain) Hore than 100 tro.v,)llors were sent C;"l.t l1.~st 
y-cU-r';*:,.nc'CiilOr-o· .. ·tlian 200 came in" 'foo feltl reports \vOl'C received? ~YLlt it 
s0emod that most encount~rs were found interesting and valuablo, and hosts 
in remoter areas llfere rocoi viuG more Vi8i tors tllan in previous yC")'l~G" The 
working committee met in Birmingham in Novembor, and thero were ~:vural 
GatherinGS of IJondon hosts, and also a \"cakond gathering of host;:J in 3cot.~ 
land " Advertisoments in the I Now Internationalist I hac1 brought in over 
100 enquiries and 25 new hosts. Group travol was not generally favoured 
in Britain; it was oxtremely difficult to find hosts, especially in summer. 

AJ:1 t.91~~S_Y1:_=!:...e..£ (Germany) Thore arc 110\J 278 has ts, and a gren tly increascd 
number of travellers also. Severnl areas have hold meetings of hosts, 
and it is hopod that somo of thorn will bo able to share tho work of the 
National Secretary in 1979, since thore i8 so much intcrllational correspon
dence ~ A quos tionnairo a:)out ,sorvas in prnctic0 has been sont to lt76 hosts 
and travollers? of \Vhom 270 replied; all. o'valuation of the results can be 
sent to those interostod. 
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ftnua~ Reports (continued) 

Har'ivallabh Parikh (India) Anand Niketan Ashram received in the last two 
years' -12.5 v-lsi tors· from tt{el ve different countries; also three groups, from 
USA, Denmark, and GerlilGl.ny. The Secretary of Servas Hauri tius had also 
visited thorn, and they ,'lere sponsoring hro boys and tv/O girls from that· 
country for study at Baroda University. They had sent t6 this conference 
a group of 30 Servas India hostsj but difficulties over money and passports 
and visas were considerable, and they could have wished for better co-opera
tion from ,Serva,s Intorna tiono.l and Scrvas secretaries in Europe for ":;:10ir 
journey; requests for sponsoring letters and hospitality were not prompt1y 
ans\vercd. Such difficul tics shoL!ld bu fra::'lkly discussed, if \10 are tobo 
tr1.1e to tho aims 'of Sex·vas. He \'1ishcd to thank, hOl;lCver, all thoSG uho had 
been generous and helpful to them. 

Alvaro ll. Barba (Mexico) There arc now 89 hosts? and a new co-ordinater for 
1·1exico-C[·t'"Y-j-·Wrs Blanca Estcla P01'CZ, und two gatherings of hests ~l~ve boen 
'held thers. It is hoped to find more hosts in tho provinces, and ~lso Q 

contact in Cuba, by tho ond of this year. 

Martha Simon (U.S.A.) 430 travellers were approved last year, and )2C in 
':'thc f'1r"i3't-"i1.alf of 1978, ,vi th an incroasing number of older people 0 'I'~:~rc 

"'II nrc now 1112 hosts, and 139 oth0r members who help in various 1rlaYs. A 
'i nationul mooting of key people was held in Hay 1978 attendod by 33 l'0[;iona1 

co-ordinatol's? and most nreas have meotings of local hosts. Thero is an 
inc1"oasi11g unsolicited pUblicity, and illtcrvisitation arilongst USA membero 
is encouraged. 

Arne.IIullsen (Canada) tIith about 200 hosts, they were glad to be finally 
gotting raore visitors. The international money situation has probubly 
uffected this the most. They arc still having difficulty in getting travel 
reports, and \'1il1 consider charging a deposit on lists, refundable only \-{hen 
lists areroturned with a travel roport, as is tho practice in some other 
countries. Intorvisi tation of hosts has also been encouragod 1rdth some 
degree at successo Publicity is limited to radio and pross n01l/S items. 

In,.ge:r......:~J1!.!:.!!~ (Norway) Only about a dozon travellers \"o11t out last year, 
but many visited Nortvay, from e10ven different countries. The emphasis in 
Servas should be on meeting people in their homes, and some members felt 
tha t if travellers paid for moals, it \'IOuld enablo some to offer open doors 
\1[ho otherwise could not afford to. It \\I'<l6 roalised t11a t to deal with people 
you like very much is easy; but to find a way to get on with peo,lo you 

~I~ dislike, is training for peace. With a two-day limit, it Dshouldnit be too 
. hard! . 

Robert Hulst (Holland, by letter) Tho number of hosts is steadily c::'owing, 
ruldtlwy-ru::o trying to promote contacts botween hosts and somi-poruD.ncl:.t 
inhabitants of tho country coming from abroad for purposes of work or study, 
they often live very isolated, and need our triendshipu Hosts are pIo.:,sod 
with Bervas International News, aroin: f.b.vour ot more t'lorli: study initiatives, 
would prefer continental conferences to world ones tor practical and Gconomic 
reasons .. but do not lilcc small print used in circular 10ttors1 

:BJl:bAt~t.~_"':p_~~r;;lt'PE£l (Denmark) Servas in Denmark continues to grow vCl'y fast. 
In the first six months of this year, 250 travellers wont out, mora t~~ll 
in tho \'1holo of 1977" '11hero are about 135 hosts, but many have had too fev", 

visitors j and it is hopod that other groups t1i11 enconrage their members 
to visit Denmark. The mothod of holding a deposit on host lists issued 
and refundinG thorn only if the lists arc returned with a report, has 
proved very cff0ctive; they have had many excellent reports. Useful 
information has also boen obtained by means of a questionnaire sent out 
to hosts, simiL.1.r to tlw one sent out em'liar ill Canada, in order to find 
out vfhat hosts felt about thE) purpose of Bervas, and \·/hat sort of visitors 
they found acceptable or otherwise. The Danish quostionnaire was later 
used by the German secretary, and adapted to both hosts ~nd travellers. 



90 Annual Reports (continuod) 

'Nora Tibble (Now Zealand) The host list is growing fast; at tho end of 1977 
t"i:'i'0rG \'iorc more than 230, all delightod when they arc pri vilcgodto recci vo 
overseas guests. New Zealand travellers, also, arc becoming more numerous. 
Due probably to tho economic situation and our remoteness, we have had 
fo\ ... er overseas guests than formerly. Our energotic secretary Nan Smith 
has appointcdan Auckland committee of three as an advisory body, and to 
handle any contingencies. Nora Tibble has been appointad Peace Secretary 
to keep New ~caland mombers informed about peace movoments in this country. 
Two very successful meetings of hosts have been. held - one at Taupo, in the 
centro of the North Island, organised by Nan Smith, and the other ~~ Auck
land City, arranged by the local co-ordinators. 

: .' . 

?:AJ..J._?'!_ (Burma) A Uanadian Bervas member with an assignment ~vers:.;c..::; lvill 
naturally hope to awaken enthusiasm for the idea there, but lon GO!::O conn·
tries this is very difficult. Burma is a nationalised country whero Most 
people work for tho government. Their chief concern is that if t~oy lose 
their job , they cannot get another ono. S~thcy arimally afraid j nnl 
vlill avoid taldng risks, fe01ing that if they do nothing, then they CCln't 
make a mistakc.Servas being a foreign influence, they will havo not~ing 
to do vlith it. Though people themsolves arc friendly, thoyare cc,:::'0ful 
not to be seen too often in company with foreigners. Burmese are soldom ~ 
allowed to leave tho country, so huve little chanco to be travellors, and· .. 
would not be allowed to have foreigners stay in their homes. Thoro is, 
holtJCvcr, Ii. considerable foreign clement living it?- Rangoon, who could act. 
as hosts meanwhile, and tho uniqueness of Burma malws it attractive to 
travellers. Evon at Promo, 200 miles north of I1angoon, our house was far 
more popular than our homo in Canada for Servas Travellers. Tho name of a 
young French couple willing to accept travellers has been given to the 
ihtc:rnational secretary of Sorvas, to continuo hospitality in our place. 

Denise Waech (Switzerland) This year, for the first time, we have found 
foiirhOsts-~n the south part of Switzerland, ana we have now several in 
. tlie F'rench·-spealdng part as vlelL A fe\v years ago vie had only 12 hosts, 
now we have more than 100. I have again sent a short article on Servas 
to all the Swiss newspapers; several of them printed it, and we have in 
this way gained a few new hosts and a large number of interested enquirers. 
li'inancially I He are not so well off; last year \\1e had only 20 trave"llers 
going out, '.Ie sent Fr.500 to Servas International and Fr.500 to the travel 
pool, out of our res.srves" \/hich are almost at an end, but ~Ie hope to 
close the year without a deficit nonetheless. Irt S~ptember, we had 
a host gathering in ZUrich I at ~'I'hich about 25 families toole part: a· short '. 
mountain excursi~n followed by discussion about Servasl led by III'S Susi 
Schweizer., who also came to th~ Denmark conferehce. This was i very. 
successful gathering.' At the end of the year? hosts will send t:_::i:t, usual 
reports to the SecretarY'J and we expect vie shall have had a record number 
of visitors, evert without counting the group from Servae-India. 

i'>1an;Jhite (Australia) explained that he and his wife \lJere not official 
~r~Tesa-tesfrom .Seqr,as. ALlst,:calia? but merely travellers \'/ho happened to be 
in Europe at this time. They had greatly appreciated 8ervas hospitality 
and wished to thanlc allth08e people \'1'110 had provided cultural exc~i.allbe,s 
and made their journey unforgettable, 

Drief verbal reports were also given by Sylvie Strassner (Austria), 
Irena Uyrzyl:o\:/ska (Poland), Harie~Elisabeth Daru (Ii'rance), Denjalnin 
Jeremias (Israel), Salah Aidarous (Egypt), and ·Lino Canepari (Italy). 

In genoral, the work-study-travel system seemed to be working quite 
well j but it vas suggested that each country should try to have a wor~ing 
committee, or at least an alternative secretary v/llo could be available for 
travellers 1 enquiries when the secretary was not at home. 
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A draft of proposed definitions of the work of executive member; w~s ~e
irA) viot·Jodo Job descriptions viere regiscd and approved? as follo\·/8: 

Pl1ESIDENT presides over mcetings of Sorvas International (or arrQ~<}':s for a 
suitable chairperson); repr",sonts Servo.s, where necessary, to ot~lC:l' i'1tor
national bodies; advises the General Secretary if difficulties urise; and 
l~oeps ~roadly informed about the work of the General Secretary and others on 
tho executivo com~ittee. 

GENEHAL SECHJ±;T.i\HY, with reGponsibility to the Prosident, deals wi-::~') corros-· 
pondence, collecting information from national groups, and arranging for the 
circulation of Secretaries' addresses and host lists (two to each secretary 
or contact) and also records minutes of conferences (or arranges for this.) 
liore specifically, the General Socretary's duties ar0: 
1. To rocd.ve, acl~no1iloclge and co-ordinate information about existing or 

potential Servas member country organisations and Borvas friends or rep
resontatives in other countries. 

2. To prepare this iuformation for pUblication in a Circular Letter at least 
every throe months, composed of material submitted by national members and 
-,······Importa·u-c 5:dininistrC1tive information from t:i:lC President., 

ill 
3. To purchC1se stationery supplies, pay postage, and undortc .... L:e necessary 

travol to carry out tHeso duties. 
4. To recGive copios of approved introduction applications from national 

socretaries who approve travellers coming from countrios without a 
~arvas prganisation. . '0 

5·' To obtain complote annual sta d.c tics from llleElbGr country organisations 
by January 31st of ~ach yoar, ~nd compile and distribute them. 

6. To co-ordinate international conferences to be held bienniC1lly in even
num~:)',)red YOCl.rs, unless othortvisG designab;)'d by the preceding Llterna tional 
Confe~ence. . 

TREASURER takes care of tho funds ofServas International, collecting contri
butions from lla"Gional,g'oups and making necessary payments in C01.lC~11tation 
vi th the eXGcuti vo con1ii1i ttee., The Treasurer and Assistctnt Treasuru!' ~\re " 
authorised to withdraw funds from tho Association for its activiti~s upon 
inc1i vidual signature of either" (!ther duties are:·· 

1" To prepare annual financial reports" 
2. To follow up countries able, but failing t to moat their finQ~oi~l oommit

monte to Bervns Internationalo 
:3" To handle requests for financial holp by member country SQCI'c!i:,i;''lOB not 

having the income nQCeARnry for postage and other related expenses. 
4" To provide initial funds for founding Servo..6 in additional countries Cl.S 

recommended by continental or regional co-ordinutors cr t~e General 
Secretary. ' . . 

5. To obtain by December 1st of each year from'mombers of oxecutive committee 
an outline of expensos predicted for the following year 

6. On roceipt of adequate information, to prepare annual budgets and lcccp the 
General Secretary well informed of tho current financial position of tho 
Association and its components" 

PEACE BECTIETAHY lcocps in touch I'Ii th other peD.co movements and explores the 
possibilities of co-operation with them, exchanging information etc. 
More specific dutios are:-

1. To be liaison with othar peace organisations. 
2 •. To correspond internationally with othor peace organisations in ardor to 

keep mutually informod of'dovelopments ·and sllare publicity. 
3. 'J.'o arrange mprosl:ntation of Servns at Peace Conferonces, ""horo :)::ssibloo 
Lr• To lwoj? ge;.lorally inforlllod about peLlce issues in tho l'lorldv 
5. To contribute regular articles to Servlls International News. 
6. To advise tho General Secretary? or others? on peace issues. 
7. To encourage tho peaco function of Servas International and tho possible 

appointment of national Poace Secretaries and provide them with aD~ 
nccessary assistance. 
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11. 
(VIIB) 

12. 
(VIIC) 

EDITOR, SEl1VA3 INTERNATIONAL NEllS. Duties are as follows:-

1. To receive articles and roports about Servas membors l events and expe
riences. 

2. To cdi t the maSD.zino tvlice (or more) n yoar, and preserve i ts ini.~Grna~· 
tional rolevanceo 

3. To deal with the printer and distribute the magazine to National Socre
taries Qud other countries I Servas representatives. 

4. To receive orders and payments (by iJOnoy order or intcrnatio~al ~cstal 
reply coupons) in advance. 

5. To submit cxpcnsoo.ccount to the Internutional 'l'rcasurcr for ono11 :I.GSUO, 

6. To o.ppoint an Assistnnt Editor if required. 

CONTINENTAL OR n~~:GIONAL CO-OHDINli.TOHS keep in touch ,;,i th nationD.l ;:;ro','p 
secretaries and contacts in their area, and help tho Secretary ~o !~~op 

inf0wation up to date. They may also have conferences betwoen t~0 b~~nniul 
international conferences, for discussion of problems in their ar~a, und 
to foster closer co-operationo Specific duties arc:-

1. To co~orc1inato Servas uctivitics ~vithin their region of respol1ci',jility. 
2. To help devolop or sponsor Servas in now countries within the rORion of - - ~ responsibility" .. 
3. To maintain close communication with the General Secretary. 
4, Toppovido no:torial for th0 Scrvus International, News and the Circular 

L(~tfor,' , 
5. To try to organise reGional Sorvas conforencosu 
6. Whero necessary, to preparo and dictribute host lists for their region 

during January of each year, 
7. To implement Sorvas In{~(J:t'J1ai:iollnl policies and procedures und ideals 

throughout tho region" 
130 To fl1o.inta.in clos,) positiv~ working r01a'i~ionshipB with all Secretaries 

in the region, identifying their needs and assisting in resolving thoir 
difficultieso 

NOTE: Assistants to Executives are expected to aCln101;Jlodgo questionn1'l1t'0s 
they receive? perform delcgn.tod duties and report tho results. 

Possible r})vision of Sorvas Intcrl1D.tiono.l ~~ For Executiv..::s as a 
I"holo, our' S~tatutes sto.to: ilThc Executi vo Commi ttoc shall consist of a 
minimum of 5 and a. maximum of 15-mombors j each elected at a Gcnero.l .. \s~30m
bly of members •••• The Executive Committee shall meet as often as nacQGsary. 
It can also take decisions by correspondence"Vi 
No rovision seems necessary at prosent, sinc0 the Statutos permit up to 15 
Executives and need not include operational details. If a conforc~cc finds 
revisions necessary, Statutes can bo changed by a ~imple majority voto. 

Applicabili ty of Univorsal Principles, Policies and Procedures for i:'~J.l 
National Servas Groups adopted by the: 1972 Intornational Confcrcnc()~ 
rUndors cored \>/Ords are thoso used in our StL\tutos or minor chanGos nade by 
subsoquent conferonces such as changes in l!:xccu·tivG 'l'itlos or c1atoG :;:01' 
Annual Reports nnd Host Lists.) 

1. Dofinition of Servas. 
2. Crit0ria for approval of Scrvas travellers with u system for approval of 

travellers; for obtaining returnGd host lists with travol reports; and 
for seudin3 noticos to countries visited and to country of traveller's 
citizenship if difforent from tho approvin5 country. 

3. Selection and oriontation of suitablo hosts and D. systGTJ1 for l)reparing 
host listsu 

L~ 0 Hesponsibili ty for distributing currontly do. ted and accurato lists of 
hosts or host co-ordinators to all naiional Servas secretarios by 
!'~J).r"::l.~L,...!_c.'_~. of each yo<.:tr" 

5. Completion of annual (Jan 1st to Doc 31st) reports, including financial 
accounts, and submitting to Int0rnationul Goneral Secretary by the 
f 0110 \IIi ng ~..:~'?:2:-~'Y...Y.-2..1 s t_~_. -" -,-.. ---~-~-.---.-.-. 
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6. Bending news of general intorost to the Editor of ,sorvas Intorl1.D. t:'onal 
News (as of ton as possible). 

7. Distributing Sorvas International News to local Servas members. 
8. Hnintaining communication "l'li th the Bervus In tcrnCt tional poace Secretary. 
9. Developing public relations for making Servas known within its count~y; 

developing working relations with related community organisations; d1s
tributing appropriate publicity for recruiting potential hosts, travel
lers, additional volunteers, and other members. 

10~ Implementing u system for Servas membership to include people who sub
scribe to the aims of Servaso 

11. Encouraging all roturnod Servas travollers to work actively for peace 
und illternational understunding and tho removal of international mis·· 
undorstanding. 

12. Hooting financial comlilitments to Servas Intcrnational insofar as poss
ible wi th a goal of 20~~ or more of traveller contributions, including 
tho 57j tho.t \"ill go to 90ntinontul or P~lL~ Co-ordinators. 

13. utilizing the Sorvas symbol on statiDnery. 
14. Informing tho Servas International General Uecrctary, Continental or 

Rogional Co-ordinators, of travo1lor experionces in developing Sorvas 
countrios and of travellers approved from countries presunt1y lacking 
Servaso 

Differences in expectations for national Sorvas groups in contrast t8 
National Represontatives or Contacts should bo recognised flexibly. 

To improve th0 return of travoller reports and host lists, tho following 
sug3cstions ware offered, and accepted as rocommendations:-

a. Secretaries who have been most successful in obtaining travellers' 
reports and host lists should doscribe reasons for thair success, 
to help oth~rs loss successful and d~velop recommendations. 

be Refunds for host list deposits should not be given unless a traveller 
report accompanies tho host list. . 

c.Uncollectedrefunds should be donated to Servas International. 

13. Tho following suggostions wore accepted for clarification and emphasis:
VIID)1o The necessity of Annual Report ~uestionnairos and current host lists 

must bo fully understood. Use of outdated host lists creates diffi ... 
culties for all. Current lists of Secretaries or Key Contacts with 
addresses cbpcnd on receiving Annual Reports and aro roquired by all 
Bec~otaries in order to distribute host lists; information about in
coming~avellors is neoded for determining if a country has sufficient 
hosts nnd can be estimated botter if approving countries notify the 
oxpoctedmcoiving countries; Servas needs as many approximately 
accurato facts as possible in order to evaluate trends and,needs; 
all countries are dependent on each other in order to function 
o ffecti vo 1y. 

2. Secretaries or contacts should continuously maintain thoir files of 
travellers and ~osts, expenses and income, so that related information 
can be oasily completed in early January_ 

3. Tho importance of information about traveller experiences in devolop
ing countriosnnd approved travellers from countries lacking ,3ervas 
must be rocognisod. 

4. In instances whero English is a problem, Secretaries or contacts 
should bo perQittcd to usc an official language of the United Nations. 

5· Reporters must feel free to indicate 'not applicable' for queGtions 
that do not apply to them, or indicate 'no opinion' for non-factu~l 
questions, and thon submit thoir report rathar than remain silont. 

6. All countrios must dosignate a Deputy Secretary t'V'ho can be contacted 
for reports failing to arrive by Fob. 1sto 



7. It will be assumod that if tho Socretary or Key Contact for a coutitry 
~ls to report or communic~ox:: two CQnsecuti ~Q yea:s! they will 
have ceased functioning, and wlll no longer rCC01VG mal11ngs. Servas 
International will then attempt to recruit a responsible replacemoht. 

14. The recomoe~datious on communication within Servas were accepted as follows: 

(VIIE~. The extent of silonce needs to be clarified and can be determined only 
if we ~y to supplement Annual Reports by informing Continental or Re
eional Co-ordinators or tho General Secretary the extunt of success or 
failuro our travellors have in finding National Secretaries, Key Con
tacts or representatives to whom thcy have sent International Heply 
Coupons. 

2. l;'ogist<'rod lottcrs requiring porsonal signcd receipts should '~.J dent 
by tho responsiblo EX0cuti Vo to National Secretarios or Hopr";;Gon-~[tt:' \"OS 
for whom \>Ie lack nO\1S in over six nlOnths • . 

,. The usu of long distance telophone calls to silont National 30cr0tarics 
or Representativos by tho responsiblo ExecutivG merits considorntion. 

4. Continental or Rogional Co-ordinators, or Secretaries in arcas l~n::ing 
such co-ordinators, should notify tho G0noral Secrotary ouch six nonths .) 
(Juno and December) of National Servas Ropresentativos who co.:r.Cl.ot be 
locatod. 

5. This information should than bo included in tho next subsequent Circular 
Lotter with a roquest that Socrotaries tell responsible Executive at once 

of any solvctod travellers \l/ho can vis it tho silent Reprosontati vo to 
determine if he/sho is still functioning. 

6. (paragraph deleted) 

7 ~ It is rocommonded that a simplified form of Sorvas 1nto.rno.tiono..l News, 
containing information of goneral interest from tho Goneral Secrotary 
and othor items, at tho discrotion of the Editor, be distributed by tho 
National Secretary or Key Contact to all hosts end travellors free of 
charge at least twice a year - during April and October. 

It was furthor agroed that Circular Letters should be made eqsy to road by 
ensuring adequate spacc, headings, etc. 

15. It w~s agreed that th0re was no need for sub-committees. 
(VIIF). 

16. Tho gro1rJth of Sorves 1r1£1.S reviO\vcd briofly in the President's report. 
(VIIG)A f01r! aspects of our growth includo the recruitmont of ~a;'[tili1G..J.i.Q.§..t§. and 

designation of Key Contacts, reprosontatives, or othor volunteors in tho 
countries lacking organisod Servas groups. All such loadorshi? ~~rsons, 
excluding those who object, should be callodNa.tionaJ, HGP~~iy.Q£.::. 
Hi th only fe)1r! excoptions, expansion has goncrally mot at least roa.sorJ.8.iJlo 
expectations 0 Some countries have nea.rly doubled thoir number of tasts 
in tho past six years, and havoobtained hosts in I problem I o.:':"'o[>,s. 

A decreaso or absence ef increaso of hosts in largo countries such as 
Japan, India or USA may morit discussion. Docs lack of steady growth 
rosul t from lack of travellers? Are thore aroas in thosocountrL;s r~c0d
ing mora hosts? Nature of host recruitment, if any, in those aroas? Kinds 
of roquests to hosts for money etc.? 

For gooc;raphic expnnsion nGods, tho following ureas are notod:- Honskong, 
Philippinos, Portugal, corta.in ragions of USA, tho rUddle East, th" ,sJviot 
Union and China j in addition to Austria. 

Consideration should be given to our possiblo rioed to focus on additional 
ways to sproad our idealso Selectivity and oriontution of travellers and 
hosts can holpo Suggestions by our Peace Secretary regarding'vork \,jith 
other organisations, supplemented by our willingness and proccdurasior 
hosting delegates to Pcnce~related conferonces roquiros further considerationo 

(VIIH) Paral2'rr-lnh "''''''' ,.1", ~-I-",.3 



-..,.----l~ _. - .. _. - .--- -- -.- .. 
y~{t'l!:mblem on a postc@.rd, by moans of a small machine he carries with him, 

l~il;. kindly undertook to supply suitable plastic adhesive Servas cr.1bloms 
!~~~: free of charge, for use as badges, luggage labels, etc • 

. ~~~:!' 

iii~!';·· 

,ft.f:18. 
;~(VIIK) 
,;"~.:, . 

In re-stating Servas aims, it was agreed that future publications should 
replace tho word 'non-political' with 'non-governmental'. 

. 19· 
(VIIIC) 

ReGarding host lists, it was agro0d that tho presont format w~s satis
factory, but a heavy grade of paper should not be used. The nCQd for 
a map, clarity of name of country and date, were omphasised. ~:v~ro 
Barba's offer to experiment \1i th tho use 0:1' a computer to help }.')roduce 
lists was accepted" 

20. Rocommondations rogarding problems relating to travellers and hosts 
(VIII \IToro r0-affirmed as follows :';::::----_ .. -_._. 

E & F) :IThe vast nw.jori ty of travellers have been ,voll seloctod and briefed. 
Because of a very few past experiences, we feel that the Secret~ry in • 
a country whore D. tro.veller commits u very gravo offence hus tho ros
ponsibility to remove all lists and to cancol the approval (if possible' 
after conSUltation with other committeD members or nearby hosts.) Hel 
sho should immediatoly contact the Secretary in tho country of original 

'. t-tpproval and notify all other Socretarie:s concerned. In this period of 
rapid expansion, caution is important, and should be maintained. Hoats 
who have received such a traveller should keep the. traveller's approved 
applicCltion and host lists .~.E:.._~~~!..'?E.!.._wi~l~_~~_ Se_9...~.~!." 

21. 
VIIID) 

22. 
(XII) 

(. 
~,. 

It wus agreed to loave to tho discretion of each country to doal wi~h 
unsuituble hosts or travullers by keeping records if desired. 

The recommended Travoller Request postcard or form, it Vias felt, would 
bo improved by adding Cl space for 'Languages spoken' and indicatinG at 
tho top of the form I PLEASE PRINT CLEARLY!' 

The election of officers for 1978-1980 was carried out by a socret 
ballot supervised by two non-delegate conference participuntso 

The following were elected unopposed:-

President 
Treasurer 
S.loN. Editor 
Asst. Treasurer 

Graham Thomas 
Doris Bucher 
Donald Fuwcett 
Denise ~Jaech 

The following positions wore filled by ballot (unsuccessful nominees 
names being shown in parenthesis):-

General Socretary 
Vice-President 
Asst. Gonu Se c. 
Poace Secretary 

Barbara Vlhituhoo.d (Hova King) 
Hartha Simon (Don Fawcett and Denise ~'laech) 
Rova King (Denise 1;Jaoch and Inger Amundsen) 
Konrad LUbbert (Graham Thomas) 

Regional Co-ordinators wore appointed us follows: 

Afr·ica: ' 
Europe: 
South America: 
South Pacific: 
Southoust Asia: 
Southern Asia: 

Lydia Jones 
Antonic Fried 
Narcelo Lorenzo 
John Clnd Judy Ebner 
t-'iasuo Amano 
Harivallabh Parikh 

(Southarn Asia wns defined as including tho following countries:
India, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, IJangladesh, Afghanistan, Iran and Durmna) 



'-,./0 

(X) 

24. 
(XIA) 

25· 
(XIB) 

26. 
(XIII) 

W.1.l.oU regara to standarctl.satl.on o:r paper s::..zes, ::.."t; was agrCGCl "CllU-C 

whel'cver possible, paper size A4 (or its half-size 1\5) should bo uS0d 
for communications between groups in different countries. Lists should 
be made on white paper in black type, so that they can be duplicu~cd 
without ro-typing. Postal costs should be kept at a minimum, and our 
travellers used as couriers wherever possible. 

Maris Golding has now completed and sont several copias of a ty?oscript, 
'Servas - tho first 25 Years' - and these will be circulated amongst 
Secretaries. The General Secretary was requested to sond a warm letter 
of approciation to I'laris Golding for l1er groat offorts in producing this 
record. It is not lm01m as yot \vhother further copies will be available 0 

Hoprescntativos in jeopardy: it was reportod that in Burma, any indigenous 
hosts would be in jebpardy, and the sarno might well bo true of other coun
tries. It vlaS also roportod that in almost all tho African countries, 
recipients of lettors I'lould not liko to have 'Servas' written on the ex
terior of envelopes. Printod matter could still be sent to Poland without 
danger, but was confiscated in somo othor countries. It might be desir
able to circulate a list of countrios where special precautions wore 
necessary. 

Date and Place of next Conference: on th~ undorstanding that tho Govern
ment would admit delegates from all countrieo, the invitation of Bari
vallabh Parikh for tho js;L80 Qpnf('PQl1ce to be baH ju .India was nccoptedo 
The date of arrival of dologates \vould be 27th Docember 1980, .:md tho 
departure from tho conforence on 1st January 1981. Harivallabh explai:lCd 
that delegates would be required to pay thoir fare to Dombay onlyj after 
\o/11ic11 a Camilli ttec of Servas India would bo responsible for transport to 
the conforonce. There is accommodation at Anand Niketan for 100 porsons~ 
and there would be no chargo for meals and rosidonce. Hari vo.llabh VlUS 

thanked for his kind and gonorous invitation. 

27. Votos of thanlcs \;'ore recorded to Heva King for her six years of onergetic 
work as President of Bervas International, and to Dirgitte Dar.Jsca.Lu'd for 
her accomplishmont of the complicated task of arranging for tho conforence 
in Denmark. 

Eric '1' ibble )., 
Barbara hfhi tehead) J.VI~nLn:;o-takors • 

OTHER ACTIVITIES AT THE CONFERENCE 

Parallol sessions, including oxcursions, discussions and some 
singing and dancing l were conduct0d by Jo Graham for the enjoymont 
of those present but not participating in the.Delegate Assembly. 

Discussions wero mainly about host-traveller relationships, and 
stressed tho need for botter instruction of travellors whon sotting out, 
for prompt handing to hosts of the letter of introduction, and more 
careful interviewing of both hosts and travellors, so that both roalised 
tho necossi ty of allmdng timo for conversation ltli th each other. The 
aim of Servas was enabling people to meot and discuss, and more insis
tence on 'reporting back' would halp to find out how far this was in fact 
happening" 

On tho eve of the conferonce, an address vl.:ts gi von by Nr David 
David, a staff member of tho Internationcil Peoplo's Collego, tolling 
tho gath~ring about the origins of tho Folk High Bch061 movement in 
Donmark, tho vision of its founder, Bishop Grundtvig, in tho 19th 
contury, and tho great contribution it had mado to adult education in 
Sco.ndinavia. Pet~r Hannicho, tho founder ~f the Collogo at Elsinore, 
had extended this vision to provido int~rnational courses, to ",hich for 
LJa.ny yoars people had come from allover tho \%rldo 

• 

• 
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The follovling afternoon, August 16th, participants attended an 
'official reception at IvIarienlys t CCtstlc, after 1:lhich visits \:Jerc mado 
to tho Town I·iuseul:l, tho Carmoli to Nonastery, and th0 Church of at Hary, 
where Buxtehude used to play tho organ, and concerts arc of ton held in 
the oveningsv l-Iolsingpr (Elsinore) is a charming old town, Ctnd it was 
indeed a pity that for most of us, time did not allow us to explore it 
worc thoroughly. 

That sarno uvening, Chester Graham gavo us a fine address on the 
thCE1C "Sorvas helping to croato a moro Livable VJorld u l1 He told of his 
introduction to tho Folk High Schools by a Danish friond in 1916, and 
his meeting with Dob Luitwoi10r, tho foundor of Sorvas. He had seon thu 
devoloplJent of the Loague of No.tions, tho United Nations, tho multi
national corporations, o.nd how tho incroo.sing interdependence of nations 
had resulted in the European Economic Community, tho Organiso.tion of 
African Unity, and tho Organisation of American Statos, until, aoS Albel~t 
Einstein put it, ntho splitting of tho atom changed evorything in the 
\wrld - except our thinking! II - and human needs vroro neglected in ordor 
to spend four hundred billion dollars a year on military defence. Thoro 
''las 0.11 urgent noed for creative and constructive cOmIilUnication - 'The 
Living Word' as Grundtvig called it - and for ending the waste of our 
natl.rcal resourcos and tho suicidal struggle for po\ver, and achievinc 
instead, international legislation~ and a world-oriented attitude of 
mind to respect and support it. Scrvas clo'::lrly has a tas!;: of spreading 
ieloo.s of service and co-oporation, ideas which will holp realise this 
vision, and 'build oternity in time.' 

This talk \'1aS followed by an interosting and li'lOst dcliGhtf:J.l colour 
film,. presonted by Harivallabh Parikh, depicting development in the 300 
villages surrounding his ashram in India, from aborigino.l pov~rty and 
disunity, to communal po~ce and prosperity. The villagers were shown at 
work, o.t the Poople's Court sottling their differences, and in their 
boo.utiful foIl;: costumes? displo.ying thoir croati vi ty in handcrafts and 
do.ncesu 

The follouing evening, .1\uguoS·c 17th ~ an Intor-fed th service, conducted 
by the Reverond Proben Formann in tho nearby modern church of Vostorvang, 
was voll att~nded by Conference participo.nts, and afterwards, at tho 
Collogo, tho pastor visited us, and there was an intorcsting informal 
discussion on the various exporienco of God in differont fo.iths. 

On August 18th, the close of the Conference was celebrated with a 
most C:lljoyo.blc do.l1ce j conducted by a grclup of friands from Sorvas Denmark 
with folk instruments, and they also showed us a sorious comicial film 
callod 'Sulvogun', clopicting tho romarkable Christmas demonstrat:'on of 
three yoars ago in Copenhagen. Aftorwards, tho dancing continued until 
four 0' clock in tho morning, and ,,1 surprising number of participcmts 
wore still able to participate, which so.ys much for tho rcjuvunnting 
influonco of those tireless musicians! 

Our hoo.:ctfelt thanlcs are dUG to Dirgi tte Damsgaarc1? and her Good 
friends Bent, hirsii, Inger and Ruth, who helped so much with the office 
work and hospitality, to ensure the success of our largest international 
confc:cence v 

Eric TibbIe and Darbara ~hitehoad. 

---000---


